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Salesmen WantedBusses "Come Through" in Flood Recent BrideLoan Granted
Wool Growers

Health Glubs
Most Popular

Plants May
Be Certified

Rieder Gives Rules for all
Strawberry Growers

in This Area
' '. -

Statesman ;
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Classified Advertising

Single Insertion per line 10c
Three insertions per line 20c
Six insertions per line 30c
One month per line $1.00
Minimum charge 25c

Copy for this pac accepted untU
:3ft tha evening before publication

for classification. Copy receive
after thta time will be run under
the heading. "Too Late to Clas-
sify.".

The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
mar appear In advertisements pub-
lished In its columns, and In case
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
in which the typographical mistake
occura

The Statesman reserves the rlsh
place all advertising under tb
nnipr classification.
It further reserves the right ' ta
to retert questionable advertising

Swski- -'

; 1

The above picture shows a Greyhound cruiser leading a caravan of
traffic along the Ridge route between Bakersfield and Los Angeles.
When, practically all other transportation was stopped daring the
recent floods in Southern California, Pacific Greyhound lines, with
Its huge fleet of busses, maintained service between northern Cali-
fornia and Los Angeles and San Diego, carrying delayed train pas
sengers arriving from the east as well as from Bakersfield and San-
ta Barbara.

Salem Market Quotations
Grade B raw 4 per cent

milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.22 per hundred. Surplus
11.40.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Saleur, 29 He.

(klilk baaed oa semi monthly
butterfat average.)

Distributor price, S2.34.
A grade butterfat Deli v.

ered, SOKc; B grade 28Hc;
C grade, 23 He.

A grade print, 32c; B
grade, Sic.

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices
Butterfat, A grade .2914
Butterfat, B grade .28 hi
Colored bens, under 4 lbs-Col-

ored .15
bens, over 4 lbs .15

Leghorn hens, light .08
Legnari. hens, ocay .11
Colored fryer . .19
Leghorn broilers .10
3oosU-r- s .05
Rejects ., .market value
Stags .08

No 2 grades, 9 cents less.
Large eztraa .17
Medam eztraa - .16
Large atandarda .18
Large Standards .1
Cndtrgrades .. .13
Pullets .13

LIVESTOCK I

(Based on eouditiona and tales reported
up to 4 p.m.)

1937 spring lambs, lb. 7 00 to 8.00
Tearlings 6.00
Ewes, top 2.50 to 8.50
Hogs, top. 150 210 lbs. 9.00

130 150 lbs. .8.25 to 8.75
210 300 lbs. 8.00 8.50

Sows .6.50 to 6.75
Dairy type cows .4.00 to 5.00
Beef cows .5.00 to 6.00
Bulls .5.00 to 5.50
Heifers .5.50 to 6.50
Top vesl. lb. 9.50
Dressed veal, lb. J4

GEA1N, HAT AND SEXS9
Wheat, wh ta. " .80
Wheat, western red. bo. .80
Barley, brewing, ton. .nominal
Barley, feed, ton .2600
Oata. gray, ton --
Oata.

26.08
white, ton .23.00

Alfalfa, valley, ton . .16 00
Oat and retch hay, ton-Cl- over -- 12.00

hay, top. .12.00
Oats, griy, ton --26.00
Alsike Clover Seed, lb. .24
Red Clover Seed, lb., top .25

at Portland
broilers, 1H lo 3 lbs., 18 I9e Jb.; col-
ored springs. 2 to SV& lbs:. 18 19o lb.:
over 3 lbs, 19 20e lb.; Leghorn hens,
over 3Vi lbs.. 14-- 1 5e lb.; under 3 lbs.
12-I3- c b.; colored bens, 5 lbs, 18-19-

lb-- ; over 5 lbs, 17-- 8e lb.r'Ko. 2 trade.
2c Ib. less.

Hops Nominal. 1937, 13-1- 5 lb.
Mohair Nominal. 1937 clip, 85e lb.
Caacara bark Bavins Dries. 1937

poeL So lb.
bogar Berry or fruits,, 100s. 15.55:

bales, $5.50: beet, $5.25 cental. .

Domestio rlonr Selling price, city do- -

livery. 1 to 25-bb- l. lota: Family patenta.
49s, $6.25; bakers bard wheat, net.
S5.35-7.05- ; bakers bluestem, $505-5.50- ;

blended hard wheat, $5,30 5.85; soft
wheat flours. 34.95-5- . 05; graham. 49s.
85.25; whole wheat. 49a, $3.85 bbl.

Onions ttry. $2,00 2.25.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val

ley, medium, 23e lb.; eosra and braids,
23e lb.; fall lamb wool. 18e lb.: eastern
Oregon fine, nominal.

Hay Selling price to retailers:
Ko. 1. $18-18.5- ton: oat vetch.

$14 ton: clover. $12 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon. ( ) ton; do valley, $15
ton Portland.

Turkeys Buying nrice: Hens. 24e lb
No. 1 toms. 22e lb. Selling price: Toms
24e Ib.; hen 26e lb.

Potatoes Yskima Gems. 75c: local.
60-70- e cental: central Oregon, 85c $1 05.
New Florida, $1 90; Hawaii. 50 lb. $1.75.

Alfalfa Tops Grains
As Feed Crop, Finds

Benton County Survey

CORVALLIS Small farms
suited to alfalfa growing in west
ern Oregon can well afford to
grow alfalfa and buy what grain
may be needed, says B. R. Jack-ma- n,

extension crop specialist at
OSC.

Census figures for Benton
county, for example, show that
wneat . produces about 10 6(
rounds of digestible teed ma
serial per acre, wnite alfalfa in
the same county av3ranes 2744
pounds . per acre. This same
proportion holds good in other
Willamette valley counties, he
says.

W a WTTTTl. . If i vt .. . jusi., ior Kawlele--route, route will be permanent you
RawreiShV"K.nr jz'ts? rlt
lani W. ' oak- -

MEN SELL New Elertrlr. a
er. Works off 110 vnlt hk.
W2 d.S"fy"n,,e,r ocks, fenders, framesindustrial repairs. Sells on S m ' tedemonstration tr. .... .,i .v n n r if- -pairmen, farms, shops and factories."""' f".i complete. Write forFREE information. Dvnamic Welder2224W Silverto:i Rd.. Chlmi-- n th '

MAN TO sell WestingWouse washerironers and sweepers, exclusive terri-tory, commission basis. Apply Monday
between 9 ft 10 a. m., Yeater & Rush
Co.. Westinghouse Store, 2 doors northof U. S. bank.

Situations Wanted
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKING

Mrs. Adsitt. 1130 Marlon. Phone 9H.... , ,

CAR UPHOLSTERING vacuumcleaned, 50c. Rugs shampooed withvacuum machine. 4 0c hour. Clare
41 N- - Commercia L

RELIABLE GIRL wants .work. 921.

PNTG. ft KALS., reas. 1440 Waller.
. first ri.Asc ,..f ui.ai nurse, rseflof leterences. Tel. 6211.

For Sale Miscellaneous
FIXE 9x12 AMERICAN Orientalrug new. at one half price. UpstairsFurnituie Sto.e.

AVON PROD. Mrs Culver. P. $388.

CASH DR rrt ,.
ranges, heater, radios, machinery, tools,
etc. Woodry and Woodry. auctioneers,phone 14 10 n. Summer in Hol-
lywood.

- - ajaiajasai
NEW FLORENCE Oil HrnilaM.

cost. Uptajrs Furniture Store. 439
Court St. .

TYPEWKTERS, A D D I N O mi'i
chines, rash registers sold, rented, re-
paired. Roen. 456 Court. Phone 0773.

"i"iajr,ii-vy,t- i iuxruu'xruxrta
USED - RADIOS

3( USED CABINET mrvlel at sa
119 50 ; terms $1 00 weekly.

UKU. C WILL MUSIC STORE

COLORED FRYS 20c lb. alive. Tel.
133F2. Lee's Hatchery.

FOR SALE Pony, buggy, harness ft
saddle. TeL 123F12.

WHITE JERSEY giant hatching
eggs. Phone 8171.

CUSTOM BU ILt" rad io", 1 tubei a 111

wave. A beautiful cabinet, high fidel-
ity. $3.95. $7.50 down, $1 per wk. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co.

$1000, sell for $295. JAQUITH MUSIC
CO., 157 Liberty.

FOR SALE 2 good used duofnldbeds, $5 and 7.50. Upstairs Furniture
Store, 439 Court St.

For Sale Miscellaneous
KOLOFLOR THE new low priced,

sensational floor covering: wears 15
times longer than print. Upstairs Fur-
niture Store.

DRY OLD fir. TeL 102 F2. evs.

EVER BEARING strawberry. Phone
96F12.

w -- - - - -
SALE, RED Hart and Marshall .

strawberry plants, and Plum Farmer
blackcap- - plants. A. G. Dahrliesh. R. 2.
Newberg. On Parrett Mountain.

-- I'l'l'MWMWtfWini'lfLfWIAA
BEAUTY REST mattress. Tel. 5692.

2 TRAILER HOUSES.- - Priced to selL
100$ Sixth St.. W. Salem.

CUSTOM HATCHING, baby chicks,
started chicks. 12 varieties. Baby
chicks sexed. TeL 133F2, Lee's Hatch-
ery.

LUMBER, BRICK, oak barrels, win-
dows, doors. J. Hennlngsen, TeL 7277.

NICE APRONS, 60c and 75c. netcaps, 25c. 679 N, High. Tel. 6086.

LOOK USED all-whi- te porcelain
Hotpolnt electric range, sale price $22.-5- 0.

Yeater ft Rush Co., Westtnghousa
Store, 2 doors north of U. S. Bank.

Trade Miscellaneous
TRADE GOOD binoculars for
camera. Ph. 7877.

.Wanted Miscellaneous '
' WANTED. MARKET poultry, any

quantity, any time. TeL 1X1F2. Lee'a
Hatchery.

-
WANT WALNUT and filhart msata,

also In shelL Stat Cafeteria.
WANTED CLEAN cotton rags, to

per lb.. Mike Panek, 275 S. Com'L

WANTED HORSE RADISH roots,
pay 5c lb. Write or call 180 N. 23rd
St., Salem.

Miscellaneous
FILMS DEVELOPED. 8 prints and

! enlargements 23c. Coin only. Quality-Co.- ,

box 3573, Portland, Ore.

WISH INVALID cared for In pri-
vate home. State price. 655 Statesman.

FILMS DEVELOPED. Eight prints
and hand colored, enlargement, 25c,
coin onlv. Oregon Picture Co., box 4292,
Portland, Ore.

FILMS DEVELOPED. 2 prints each
good negative, 25c. Coin only. Portland
Film Co., box 4213, Portland, Ore.

For Rent-Roo- ms

RM. A BATH for man. 141 S. 14th.

DESIRABLE SLEEPING room, nrl--
vate entrance. Phone 5977.

-- - - - -- - - -- - - n r
NICELY FURN. healed rms. la mod.

home. For gentlemen. 1420 Court.

LADIES. PH. $67. $9$ N. Cottage.

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING room,
gentlemen, garage. TeL 417$. -

' -

SLEEPING RMS, $10 H N. High.

UNFUB.N. OR furn. room, garage.
Adults. 14& E. Miller.

WELL FURNISHED heated room In
modern borne. 464 N. Winter. -

r SLEEPING ROOM, clean, comfort-
able. Steant beat (33 Ferry.
- "FRONT RMS, near state bidsa. 1151
ChemekeU. Ph. 4530. - -

' HEATED SLEEPING room, hot and
cold water, business people, 25 S Center.

Room and Board
BDRM CLOSE tn. $4 &' High..

. EXCELLENT RM, bd. 74S & Com.

LGE. BEDROOM. 254 N. Church.

ALSO TABLE board, doss In. Ill
Ballsvua. Phone $7(7.

RM, BD, 1(2 N. 12th. Ph. $42$.

BD.-RM- .. VERY doss In. ISIT.

: EMP. LADIES. $5.50 wk. Pb, 731$.

. ROOM, BOARD, 1271 Chemeketa.

ROOM AND BOARD Gentleman
preferred. 17S7 Chemeketa,

. For RentApartments
. NICE S TOL apt, J5$ Center. '

CHEAP PLACE to llva. MS ft Cot-
tage. Furnish your own apt. Room for
trailer bouac.

4 RM. HSE, tlreptace. Ph. 7S54.

S RM. FURN. bes., do to. lot.
71 N. HIgh.

4 RM. FURN. ac-t- adulU only,

Over 19,000 Youllis Carry
4H Projects Worth

$305,104.91

Health club ' work proved to
be the most popular among the
40 different kinds of projects
carried by Oregon 4H club boys
and rirls last year, with 6559
members enrolled in 364 clubs,
according to the annual report
Jnst filed by State Club Leader
II. C. Seymour.

Clothing was next in popular-
ity with 4997 members em oiled
in 616 clubs, followed bv coofe--

hery with 4624 members in 503
clubs. Dairy cattle clubs were
next with 1080 members In 129
clubs.

The 19,126 boys and girls who
enrolled in a total of 24,431 club
projects last year carried 85.92
per cent of them to completion,
while a total of 16,350, or 85.48
per cent of the members carried
all of their projects to comple-
tion.

City Carries Honors
The city of Portland carried

off state honors in completion
records this year, with 95.13 per
cent of the 2076 members en
rolled completing. Douglas coun-
ty was next with 94.9 per cent
of the 1319 members complet-
ing; followed by Gilliam with
92.56 per cent of its 121 mem
bers; Malheur with 93.2 per
cent of Its 485 members, and
Lane with 92.3 per cent of its
2623 members.

The value of, all 4H club proj
ects carried to completion in
Oregon this year was $305.- -
104.91, while the ralne above
cost was $105,317.89. The dairy
cattle project showed the high-
est value, $101,420.99, and a
value above cost of $24,594.89.
Many projects, such as health, of
course, show no monetary value.

A few of the 40 different club
projects carried in the state this
year were "on trial," and only
a few clubs were organized in
them to determine If they were
suitable and filled a real need
in the club program.

The complete list of projects
conducted included crn, wheat,
forage, potatoes, garden, home
beautification, . forestry, house-
hold engineering, poultry, pigeon,
pheasant, bee, dairy cattle, beef
cattle, sheep, swine, colt, goat,
rabbit, dairy record, farm ac-

counting, marketing, cookery,
canning, clothing, homemaking,
room improvement, woodwork
ing, rose and flower, health, art,
building construction, camera.
leathercrart. basketry, rock ana
mineral, weed, social progress,
gas engine, and rural electrifica-
tion.

Hop Growers Meet

Slated Next Week

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Two more Industry conferences
have Just been announced for the
coming week to be held on this
campus.

The Oregon Hop Growers' as-

sociation and the Oregon agri-
cultural experiment ttatlon are
jointly sponsoring a conference
of hop growers and dealers
Thursday, March 24, to hear
progress reports on studies in
drying, grades and standards,
disease control and hop breed-
ing.
' The first Oregon Stale air
conditioning industry conference,
open to all persons interested in
this .rapidly developing move-
ment in the building trades, will
be held here March 25 and 26.
sponsored by the state college
school of, engineering. Many
manufacturers have accepted an
invitation to have exhibits of
equipment at the conference.
More than 100 Fpecialists in
heating and ventilating have al-

ready registered.

Oregon Spring Wheat
Put at 59 per Cent

WASHINGTON, March 19. -(-JF)
--Spring wheat planting in Oregon
was estimated today by the U. S.
department of agriculture at 333,-00- 0

acres, or 59 per cent of the
1937 acreage.

Irrigation Ditch Dug
ALBANY An Irrigation ditch

approximately a mile long, expect-
ed to carry sufficient water to ir-

rigate 300 acres. Is being con-

structed by Frank Rohweln and
sons of the Jordan community,
according to County Agent F. C.
Mullen, who assisted with the sur-
vey for the project. A tractor bull-
dozer was used where large quan-
tities of dirt, were removed. In
some places the ditch Is being dug
nine feet. deep.

-Today's closfng quotations:
20 Packard 4

. . . 8 V I C Penney , 66
60 4Penh RR ..... 18

4 Phillips Pet,... 36
40 4 Pressed Stl Car 7

. .r. lis Pub Serr NJ .7 30
Lt . 1C Pullman 28H

Lt s Sean Roe 55
2 Shell Union . 13

87 So Cal Ed
11 (Unquoted)
33 Southern Pac . . 13
20 4 SUn Brands . .". 7
17 ' st on cai 29

1 St Oil NJ 47
8 Studebaker . . . 4

12 hi Sup Oil ....... 2
82 H Timkn Det JLxle 10
48 America 10

H Union Carb . .. 70
7 Union Pae .... 67

71 4 Unit Airlines . . 8
36 M, Unit AircraXt . . 24
29 Unit Corp 2

. US Rubber .... 31
US steel ...... 60

7i Walworth ..... r
West Union ... 21
White Motor . . 8

4 Wool worth .... 40
(Curb)

Cities Serr .... 1
Elee Bond Sh 6

Grease Basis' Will Average
Between 15-2- 2 Cents,

. - Ward Announces

Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace has granted a 150,000.000
loan program for wool producers

' on their 1937 and 1938 wools,
according to word just received
from R. A. Ward, general man-
ager of the Pacific Wool firow- -

' rs, who has beeft in Washing-
ton, D. C, for some time rep
resenting his association and the
Oregon Wool Growers, and other
fronpa in negotiations for this
loan.

The loan has ieen approred
y tha commodity credit corpor-

ation and the president, said Mr.
Ward, and will be made avail-
able in accordance with the pro-
visions of the agricultural ad- -

. justment act of 1938. The loans
will be available to wool coop-
eratives and all producers, und
the basis for Fine Territory wools
is: Per clean pound: Choice. 59c;
good to choice. 57e; -- verage to
good. ' 56c; average, 54c; poor
and Inferior, 50c.

The basis for Crossbred Ter-rito- ry

wools Is: Per clean pound:
Graded. 62c; original: bag, 51c;
three-eight-hs blood, 48c; quar-
ter blood. 44c; coarse, 35c; all
rejects. 20c. '

3rease Basis 15 to 22c
On a grease basis the loans

will average between 15c rnd
22c per pound, and, the approved
program authorizes loans on
250,000,000 pounds of wool.
producers may obtain loans on
wool stored at eastern and west-
ern concentration points. Loans
will be made only after-th- e
wools J have' been classified in
warehouses by inspectors of the
commodity credit - corporation,
and the corporation will desig-
nate - approved ; warehouses In

" which the wool may be stored.
Agricultural adjustment act

officials emphasize that the loan
is not a price-fixin- g loan put a
marketing loan designed to pros-tec- t

wool producers against the
effects of unfavorable conditions
in the wool industry, commented
Mr. Ward.- - The loansare to be
made for a?"Tlen-mon- th period
with maturity, on loans set for
May 31, 1939. The loans will
bear interest at 4 per cent and
will be without recourse in the
event the market decl'nes and
thegrower does not wish to re-

claim his wool before the ma-

turity of the loan.

Crop Rotation Is

Flax Worm Remedy
" The most practical "control yet
found for the flax worm, which
has been doing serious damage

. in some fiber flax sections in

. Oregon, is a definite rotation
which " will bring : the flax crop
following a cultivated crop, ac-

cording to investigation . made
. laal wam: tta tK a aaAA

. ment station.:- - A ; special appro-
priation for the study of this

: pest, was made by the last leg-
islature. ,.l

: The insect is an introduced
pest from Europe, which in the
larva form, is the same worm
that has been found working on
strawberries in some sections. It
Is an omniverous feeder, willing
and able .to exist on. more than

. CO different kinds of plants, says
- t G. R. Ferguson, assistant ento-

mologist at the station. He found
the worst damage where flax
follows a legume crop. The flax

-- worm works on the growing tip
' of the plant, causting it to

branch, thus reducing its value
for fiber purposes.

Former OSC Assistant
Will Succectl Johnson

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Dr. E. M. Dickinson." at present
engaged in research work in poul-
try diseases at the University of
California1 at Los Angeles, has
been named" poultry pathologist at
Oregon State college to succeed
Dr. W. T. Johnson, who died re-
cently. Dr. Dickinson ser . ed as as
sistant pathologist under . Dr,
Johnson for more than six years
before going to California.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., kfarch lft (AP)
Frodaee prices today:.

' Apples Spitienberfs. fey..
- Debetaaa. aatra faacy. SI.2U35. ...

Aaparar.es Calif., fancy, - larfo, - 19-30-ej

Calif, pyramid crates, extra choice.
. - 'mall, lsasc. -

. Raaaass r-.-r Iwack 5 5c- Beans Sjaiasl.
--j Beets Oremn, S1.S5 1 40.

Brossela spreats Local flats IS lbs
95e fl.OO. .
- Benched Tefetables Orefon, per dos-e-a

bnnckea: Green aaioas, a7-8- para-le-

radishes, 30-- 2 5c; aiostard
creent, 15-80- broccoli, 40-45- .leaks.
25 90c; CBt. (trroti, 12.00-2.8- 0 ertts.

Cabbate 100 lb. crates, $1.60-1.1-
' Carrots Calif., erate. S3 IS-1.7- '

CanUnower Calif. Ira. 1. Sl.OO-1.1-

Astoria, Bosebarf, Ko. 1.
S1.00-L1- - .... ....

Celery Local, aearta. S1.J5-1.6- 0 per
. doien ; .Seart ana taria I, SS.00-S.2- 5 pet
' era re ; celery root, - - per- - doxen ;

CaUforaU, CUk type, IL60-2.0-0; wkite,
) S 1.85-2.0-

Citnta rraits Oran tea, aatlt, 92.50-2.7- 5;

leatoaa, fey, 5 00-5.7- grspefroit,
. Ariiona taacy, oboico $1.65-1.75- ;

Texas pinka, $3,25 3.15; Florida,
S3.1S-8.7- 5. . - - - -

Crsabeniea EasUm, 9X25-2.- per
H bbU son. t.

. Cncaaibera 8taBdar4. dot. L10. '

. Las.-- EctPlaat 9L60-L75- .
6artio Oretoa
Crapes EnDerors. SI.
Lettaea Ariiona. iced. 4 do-s- 93.00- -

9 55; Jos. 92.25-2.50- ; rj, 5 dot..
2.:0-Z.0- .... ... t.-

Mashroonis X lb. eartona. 95-dO-e,

Onioas Oretoa yeUon-s-. U.S. No. X.
60 lb. sack fl.00-1.1- 5; 10 lb. 20-22- C

Peaa ImoerjL 11 lie lb. -

Peat Imperial. 10 12e lb.; 29 lb. kaaa--

pcr.
Peppers Hexieaa, 9S.OO-S.5- 0 crate. '

, Potatoes lvoaf whites. tacked, per
et C8 No 1. 75-85- 60 lb. aaek, US
Ko. 2. 20-25- raaaatt, US So. 1. 90e--

9L10; 25-l- aaek. 95-2- C8 --No. 3.
U3IM, IDS.

Ukobsrii Wfc.. fry box. tl Dft 1 .10.
Epmacb Walla Walla, SOo-9- Orejon,

0 rsnrt box. '
Srjassh Bokcmisa, arHjgoted ; Danish,

tares crates. 5C SOe.
Bstrt pototoee CaUfV SO lbs.. No. U

B2 00-2.2- ;

Tomitoci Tlorida, repacked, f2.75
1.00; orifiaals, $2.25-2.50- .

: Tarnips $1.25 per cwt. '

,
Strawberry-plan- t certification

by . the Oregon State college ex-

tension service Is for the pur-
pose of providing a source of
improved planting stock, states
Robert E. Rieder, assistant coun-
ty agent and county horticul-
tural Inspector. Any grower
wishing to ce r 1 1 f y his plants
should get an application' blank
at the county agent's office and
file it by the first of AprlL

Any grower agreeing to abide
by the rules for strawberry plant
certification may apply for cer-

tification, says Mr. Rieder. How-
ever, the right is reserved to re-

turn the fee and cancel the ap-

plication of snr erower in an
inaccessible district or in a lo
cation where time and expense
required to make tne inspections
would be excessive, or if, for any
other reasons certificati n of the
field is found undesirable.

A jfee of $7 is required of
each rrower for the first acre or
less that Is entered for certifi
cation, and S3 for each addition-
al acre or fraction thereof. One
half of . the fee must accompany
the application for certification
and the remainder must be pata
before the final certification.
Only entire fields can be ac-

cepted for certification.
Refunds will be made when

withdrawals are filed before in-

spections are made or expenses
Incurred by the extension serv
ice. When fields are rejected on
the first Inspection, all fees paid
will be refunded except $?. Fees
for fields rejected on the sec-

ond Inspection will be refunded
above $4.

Some additional requirements
are: 1. Fields entered for cer-

tification must be at least 300
feet from non-certifi- ed strawber-
ry plantings.

2. Plantings are to De maae on
the hill system, and are to be
given the best standard care
and treatment.

3. All low-yieldin- g, diseased.
or abnormal plants must be
rogued out and removed from
the field.

4. Fields showing more than
five per cent virus am", other se-

rious diseases at any field In
spection will be rejected.

5. Inspections will be maae
during the blooming ard fruit-
ing periods, and again in the
fall before any plants are dug.

Anv rrower Interested Bhould
obtain further instructions and
file his application by the first
of April at the county agent's
office. No applications will oe
received after that date.

New Tire Method

Used by Goodrich

Natural Stretch of Cord
Is Retained Through

Changed Process

A new method of building
pneumatic aires, made possible by
the ' recent perfection of a new
cotton tire cord, is the most rev-

olutionary development in the
tire industry since the introduc-
tion of the cord tire into the
United States in 1910, it is de
clared here by Walter H. Zosel.
manager of the Salem unit of
Goodrich Silvertown Stores, lo
cated at 198 South Commercial
street.

"During the older processes of
building tires with the ordinary
high-stretc- h cord, much of the
cord's stretch was lost, and dur-
ing the life of the tire, still more
disappeared," said Mr. Zosel. This
not only brought great variation
in cord lengths, but the tire
itself increased in dimensions, or
'grew during service, creating
strains that often shortened its
useful life.

The new Hi-Fl- ex cord, built
into a cord by an Improved meth
od, behaves in an entirely differ-
ent manner. In this new process
of building tires, the so-call- ed ar
tificial Btretch is removed from
the cord before it is coated with
rubber and built Into the tire.
This makes a cord of smaller
gauge, not because of less cotton,
but because it is more compact."

Recommend March

Flax Seed Sowing
OREGON STATE COLLEGE -

If planting conditions continue
favorable in" March, aed flax
production offers a rood possi-
bility for Oregon' farriers this
year, says ur. v. L. HUI. asso-
ciate professor of farm crops at
Oregon State college. . .

Seed flaT. If nlantl eirl. anri
on suitable ground, will do well
in practlcaflv all narta of the
state, except those drier regions
wnere choice of crops is limited
oy laca or moisture, he says.

As a spring planted cash crop
seed flax' has 'freonentlv- - ex.
celled other, crains in returns ner
acre. A ready market is avail-
able at Portland oil mills for
much more seed flax than Ore
gon now produces. .

Dr. Hill recommend that aoeit
flax be planted only. on land
where a crop or two of weeds
have been germinated '. and de-
stroyed, as it does not compete
suecessiuiiy with , serious weed
imcBbauons.

BIDS WANTEm
We era offering; for sale tBe

awes: ana iuiurea or the Salem
Furniture Company, 10 S. High
Direct, aiem. uregt , Merchan
dlse Inventories tsss." aa et.
turea $233.00. Stock may b In-
spected in Salem all day Wed-
nesday, March - 23, 1928. Bids
win ob openw in our orrices at11:00 A. M., March 25. - 10
of amount offered must accom-
pany bid. Right reserved to re-
ject any or all bids. M 19-20--

"BUND" ADS which give
only a box number care of
Statesman must be answered
by letter. We cannot give any
information, as lo do so would
destroy their purpose.

Livestock
TOP PRICES paid for old horses and

cows for fox reed. TeL tillSaaasaMyWaaMaMB'
FREE! WE pick up dead end worth,

less horse a. cows, sheep. TeL 41(8. col-
lect.

FREE WE pick up dead and worth
less horses, cows. TeL. 7979. collect.

DEAD AND worthless horses, cows.
picked up free. Ph. collect HIL Salem.
Montgomery Rend. Wka

OTSTOMHATCHINo Ruby Wood"- -
ward hatchery, under new mgt. Rt-- 7,
BOX 337, Ph. 4431.-

SALE FRESH Guenrsey cow, $65.
mi. N. on 99E. Rt 7, Box 295, Salem.

Auctions
AUCTION SALE. Monday. March

21 st. 1 :0U p. m., on the Molson farm
where G. W. Carroll resides, 8 miles
west from Salem on the Salem-Dalla- s

road, 3 horses, Fordson tractor and
plow, disk, springtooth, wagons, gas
engines, many implements and tools
used In operating the farm and hop-yar-d.

E. A. RHOTES,
Sales Manager.

COL. BEN T. SUDTELL,
Auctioneer.

Help Wanted
WANTED UNINCUMBERED man

and wife for small farm with separate
house with modern conveniences and
salary. Local references required. Box
305, Route 3, Hall s terry itoaa.

Help Wanted Male
HELP WANTED Young men. neat

appearing, honest, reliable and depend
able who wish an opportunity to do
specialized selling on a commission
basis. Automobile necessary. Apply be
tween the hours of nine and 11 a. m.,
Friday, Monday and Tuesday. Ask for
Ray Hoisted on the mezzanine noor,

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.

AmjF. MAN tn distribute aamnles.
handle coffee route. Up to $45 first
week. Automobile given - as- bonus.
Write 'ZANOL, 1601 Poplar, Oakland,
CaL

Help Wanted Female
WANTED WOMAN to care for semi--

invalid, 654 Statesman... .

NEW KIND of work for married
women pays up to $23 weekly besides
your own dresses free. No experience
needed. No investment, write toaay.
FASHION FROCKS. Inc., Dept. 3,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADDRESS OUR ENVELOPES
HOME. We pay in advance. Experience
Unnecessary. Everything supplied. Na-
tionwide Distributors, 401 Broadway,
N. Y.

GIRL FOR light housework and care
of one child, go home nights. Good
pay. 1792 H N. Church.

No. 65-3-6

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of tbe Korthweatern Mutual Life In-

surance company of Milwaukee, in the
tU ot Wiicomin, on the thirty-firs- t day

of December. 1937, made to the Insur-
ance Coramiaaior.er of tha State of Ore-co-

pursuant to law :
CAPITAL

Amount of capital stock paid up,
purely mutuaL

INXOME
Total premium income for tire year,

$129,627,594.75.
Interest, dividend! and renta received

during the year, $30,136,486.21.
Income from other sources recevied

during tha year, $25,150,092.46.
Total income, S204.914.173. 42.

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses, endowments, annuities

and surrender values, $73,927,740.32.
Dividends paid to policyholder during

the year, $30,384,003.20.
Dividends paid on capital stock during

the year (purely mutual) none.
Commissions and salariea paid during

the year, $12,900,067.57.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during

the year, $3,160,339.73.
Amount of all other expenditures,

Trtal expenditures, $145,468,544.77.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
v.ln t tax 7A4 22S 12.

Value of bonds owned (amortised
value) $586,575,887.62.

Loans oa montages (including $2,612,-536.6- 7

is foreclosure subject to redemp-
tion) $306,126,854.31.

Premium notes and policy loans,

Cash is banks and on hand, $10,871,-090.4-

Net uncollected and deferred pre-
miums, $17.24,896.89,

Interest sod renta due and accrued,
$16,281,869.83. ....

Other assets (net) $38,616.89. V

Total admitted assets, $L178,428,-636.9-

, - .. iLIABILITIES
. Net reserve. $939,641,968.00.

Reserves 'tor installment aot yet due
is settlement el death claims, etc., 0.

" -

: Grots claims for lotics unpaid, $4,-77- 4

548.00. : " - -

'Annual dividends payable ia 1938,
- - '$31,100,000.00. '

All ether 'liabilities, $13,444,407.38. --
.

Total - liakilUiea, except capital,

Capital paid ap (purely nutaal) aone.
Uaappertiened. surplus - retained, as a

contingency-reserv- e. $52,629,273.54.
, ToUl, $1478.428,636.83.. .'

t - BUSINESS IS OREGOS .... . --

ros THS YrAB,
Gross premiums received during tat

: -year, H.15,367.17.
t Premiuaas sad dividends returned er

credited daring the year, $362.40.3.
Losses and matured endowmenta paid

daring the rear, $542,425.00. ,

Kama of Company, Tne Northwester
Mataal Ufa laaaraaee Coarpany.-n.-.- .

Kama ef President, X. 3. Cleary.
Name ef SecreUry. O. L. Anders oa.

,. Statutory reaident attorney for service.
L. F. . Laraoa. ' Aassneaa Jtaalc JDUilding,
Portland. Oresoa. - ?. ..,

, s. . .
Securities aot subject ta amortisation

are included at sloes determined by the
Committee es aluationa ef tha National
Aaaoeiatiaa of laaaraaee Commissi onara.... Salem Agents

Paul H. Acton, District Agent
A K. E. Wenger, Agent

EGGS WANTED .
Clean, fresh henneries or
mixed-col- or ranch eggs. Cash
paid, : 17e doa--, . 841 . lbs. . np. '

HIIXSBORO PRODUCE OO.
433 8. W. Front Aten

: Portland Oregon

(The prices below supplied by a local
grocer are indicative of ttao daily market
price paid t fro vers by Saiem buyers
bat are aot guaranteed by The Sulci-naa- .

(Buying Frlcetl
Applet extra ley Uelicioua $1.35

fey. Winesapa, SI Oj; orchard
ruo Bomea. lac. orch. run Deli
rious .75

Bananas, lb- - a tula .04
Hands .06 H

Grspf ru'l. Calll. Sunfcitt, erata. 2 00
Uatea. freak, lb .14
Lemons, trail 4.50 to 5.50
Oracget, crate 2 65 to 3.15

. VBOETAJSLES
(Baying frtceO

Beets, doi. .50
Strinf beans, Califs l-b- .11
Uroccoli. dot. . 1 00
Cabbage, lb .02

Califs new crop .03
Carrots. Calif- - crate 2.50
Cauliflower, local. No. 1 1.50
Celery, Utah, crato 2.10

Hearts, dot. 2 00
Lettuce. Calif. 9.50
Onioa acts. ib. . .02
Onions, Ko. 1 ewU 2 50

Boilint 10 Ib. No.- - 1. JZ0
Kadisbet, doa. .40

Peppers, freen. Calif- - .12 to .15
I'srsley .40
Parsnips, lb , .. 02
Green Pas. hamper 3.25
New potatoes, bumper 2.75
Potatoes, local. No. I, cwt.- - .85

No. 2, cwt., bag . .50
Rhubarb. 15 lbs., extra fancy. 1.15
Kutabagat. ib. ui H
Spimch, Texas, box. 1.00
Hubbard SQuasb. Ib. .01
Turnips, dol. .35

KTTT5
Walnuts 1937, lb 10 to .10
rilberta. 19a( iron ib. 12. to .15

uGra
(Buying Price)

Clusters 19P.6, lb. top 12 to .15
rugglex. ton nominal

wool, aho ia.vnju.it
(Baying Pile)

AH prices nominal
EGGS AND POOLTKT --

(Baying Pries of Aodreieni)
Large extras - . .17
atedium axtiaa - . J6
Large atandarda .10
Medium atandarda , .14
Pullets JO
Heay hens. Ib. i .15
Colored medium, lb. ... .is;
White Leghorns, lb. No. 1 .11
White Leghorn, lb.. So. 2 .09
Stags. ,b. .05
White leghorns, frys .15
Old roosters, lb. .OS
Colored springs - .19

Quotations
PBODOCZ EXCHASGS

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 19. (AP)
Produce' exchange:

Butter Extras 29: large atandarda
28 V r prime firsts 28; firsts 27 W, but
terfat 30-3- Vs.

Eggs Large extras 19c; large stand-
ards 18e; medium ox t rat 18c; medium
standards lie. . .

Cheese Triplets 15 loaf 16.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 19. (AP- I-

Wheat .Open High Lew Close
May 83 83 834 83
July 774 774 774 774

Caah grain: Oats. So. 8 Ib. white
26.00; No. 8 lb. gray 26.50..

Barley, No. 5 lb. BW 28.00.
Cora, No. 2 EY ship. 28.25.
Cask wheat (oid): Soft white, westers

white, and western red 84 H.
Hard red winter ordinary 84: 11 per

cent 85 H; 12 per cent 86; 13 per cent
90 hi ; 14 per cent 95.

Hard red spring ordinary 83; 11 per
cent 83; 12 per tent 85; 13 per cent
90; 14 per cent 94.

Hard white Baart ordinary 85; 11
per cent 85; 12 per cent 86; 13 per cent
86 H; It per cent 88.

Today t car receipts. Wheat 50; Hour
8; corn 1; hay 1; millfeed 4.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., March 19. (AP)

(U. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Receipts for
week 8875; compared oe week ago, mar-
ket about steady after losing Monday 'a
alight gain; week'a top 9.60 for carload
Iota, .best track-in- s 9.35, balk 165215
lbs. 9.25;. 225-28- 0 lbs. 8.50-8.7- heavier
batchers down to 8.00; light lights main-
ly 8.50-- 8 75; packing sows 7.00-7.5-

feeder pigs under 100 lbs. np to 9.00,
heavier weights down to 8.50 late.

Cattle: 160 including 136 direct;
week's receipts: 2735, calves 200; com
pared one week ago, market 25 50 higher
but cows closed week at advance; bulla
stcadr; vealera steady to 50 lower: bulk
fed steers 7.00-8.25- , top 8.50, highest
since December; fed heifers 6.75-7.6-

top 8.00; common heifers dowa to 5.25.
cutters dowa ta 4.50; low cotter and
cutter . cows 8.50-4.75- , shells down to
3 OO; common to medium grades 5.00-5.7- 5,

good beef eowj 6.0O-6.50- ; built
5.50-6.2- common dowa to 5.00 sad be
low; good to choice vealers 9.50-10,5-

selects to ll.ro.
.Sheep; 500 all through and direct, re

raipta for week 4315; week's early mar-
ket nearly steady on fat lambs but clos-
ing undertone decidedly weak: practically
nothing available after mid-wee- week'a
extreme top fed woeled lambs 9.00. bulk
8.75 down to 8.25; shorn lambs 8.35
down; yearlings scarce; slaughter ewes
25 higher, mostly 3.75 4.50, specialties
4.75-5.0- ens 70 Jb. spring lamb 12.00,
first ai tna season.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, March 19. (AP)

Country BMa.I Sailing price to retail-
ers: Coontry killed hoga. beat botcher.
anaer icq lbs.. lMZe lb.; vealers, 16e
lb.: light and thin. 9 1 3e lb.: heavr. 9H- -

tOe Ib.; eaaner eowv Stt-S- o lb.; cuttera.
ae la.; Buna ioc .; lamb 1S-1-7 ib.;

we 5-- lb,-- -

Uv Poultry Baying prlet, Leghorn

Stocks & Bond:
March 19 ""-- ,

STOCX AVE1A0XS
- (Compiled by tb Aaaociated Preaa)

i SO IS IS 60
Indue. Raila Dtil. Stocks

Today eo.l . is. 38. ...40
Prvr. dsv ..59.1 14.-19.- 0 28.6 .40.2
Month eg - S4.4 Sl.S 44.6
Tear ago . 96.4 47.6 48.0 72
1938 high - 68.2 21.6 34v 47
193S low . 59.1 14.S 28.6 40
1937 high .101.6 . 49.5 54.0 75
1937 low . 57.7 19.0 S1.6 4L7

BOKO ATKXAaSS
20 lO 10 10Rj,, Indvn. rjtil. rrrw.

Today .-5- 94.9 89.S 62.7
Prev. 4y 544 93.1 89,i , 61.1
Month ago -- 64.8 96.3 90.0 65.1
Tear aco . 94.7 , 10S.3 - lOO.l 72.4
1P3S hirt 70.5 - S8.0 S2.2 7.0
1938 low . 54.8 94.9 89.0 . 61.8
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 i.2

New 193S sow.

Here is an excellent new photo-
graph of the former Susanne Wil-
son, daughter of Secretary of
Labor Frances Perkins, who be-

came Mrs. David M. Hare at a
fashionable New York wedding.

Growing Hog
Market Seen

US Bureau Forecasts More
Turnover in 1938 Than

in 1937 Period

WASHINGTON, March 19.--(Jf,
--The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics forecast today farmers
would market more hogs during
the remainder of the marketing
season, ending September 30,
than in the same 1937 period.

The bureau's monthly hog sit-
uation summary said, however,
the larger marketing would be
offset to a considerable extent by
smaller storage stocks of pork
and lard.

, Less favorable consumer de-
mand for hog products this spring
and summer than last was antici-
pated.

Steady Prices Seen 0
The bureau said a greater por-

tion of the supplies would move
to market in the late spring and
summer. Hog prices were expect-
ed to be more nearly normal In
the spring and summer than they
were last year with some weak-
ness in the late spring and early
summer as marketings of fall pigs
increased.

After midsummer, the bureau
said, prices might advance some-
what with the seasonal reduction
in market supplies but the rise
might be limited by "continued
weak consumer demand for
meats."

Week Disappoints
But Ends in Rise

Break in Europe Clouds
Apparent Reason for

Recovery Spurts
NEW YORK, March 19.-U- P)-

Financial markets finished a gen-
erally disappointing week with a
recovery push today, heartened
apparently by a break In Europe's
ominous war clouds.

At the best share gains ran to
4 or more points among favored
steels, motors, rubbers, gold
mines, alrcrafts, farm implements,
rails, mail orders and specialties.
Top marks were lowered a trifle
by profit selling near the close.

The Associated Press average
held a net advance of .7 of a
point at 40.9 against a drop yes
terday of 1.5 points. Transfers
totaled 442,070 shares compared
with 299,850 last Saturday. The
average on the week showed a
net loss of 1.4 points. The turn
over for the six days was the
largest for any similar period
since the latter part of January.

Buster Will Visit

Poultry Breeders

CORVALLIS Oregon poultry
breeders participating In the Na
tional Poultry improvement plan
of the United States 'department
of agriculture, will have oppor
tunity to confer with a . federal
official of this work March 21
to 23. On those dates Melrin W.
Buster, coordinator for the breed-
ing and disease control work un
der the plan, will visit the ttate.
' With F. L. Knowlton, profes
sor of poultry husbandry at
OTegonr State college, the official
agency administer In r the plan in
this state, Buster will . call on
some of the farms producing
hatching eggs and some hatch-
eries which produce U. 8.' ap
proved, verified and certified
baby chicks under the federal
plan.

Wheat Price on
Decline as War

Tension Easing

, CHICAGO. March 19. --- Re

ports of diminished war tension In
Europe caused, - wheat prices to
drop in all the major world mar
kets today.

. Wheat closed to 1 cents
lower compared with yesterday's
finish, May 87H- -, Jnly 83-8- 4,

September 84 -- 4: corn was
down, May 69, July

SI ; September 62 ; oats H- -
off. May 30 U; rjt T- -l lower.

May (8; lard unchanged . to 6
cents lower.

Closing Quotations

proa-.-

NEW YORK, March lS.
Al Chem 4b Dye 158 Con Edls
Allied Stores . . C14 Cod sol Oil
Am Can . . , . . ,,,,.i;orn? Curt Wright
Am A For Pow 3 Doug Aircraft
Am Pow A Lt . . 454 Du Pont :.
Am Rad St ,T 11 Elec Auto

Elee Pow 4Am Roll Mills . ,.,
Am Smelt & Rf 454 Gen Elec ....
A T T ....T.127 Gen Foods
Am Tob B .... Gen Mot .....

, 8H Goodyear Tires-3- 0

Gr No Ry Pf . .
4H Hudson Mot ...

29 Illinois Cent ...
18 Insp Copper . . .
11 Int Harvest ...
66 Int Nick Can .

Am Wat Wits
Anaconda . , .
Armour 111 ..
Atchison ... .
Barnsdall ...
Bendlx Avis,
Beth Steel . .
Boeing ..... 28 IntPap&PPf- - 27
Bndd Mtg 4 I T T
Calif Pack (unquoted) Johns Manv
Callahan Z-- L 1 Kennecott
Calumet Hec . . 7 Lib O Ford
Canadian Pac . . Lig Myers
Caae (J I) .... 80 (Unquoted)
Caterpll Trac .. 40 LLoew's
Celanese 1S Monty Ward
Certain-Tee- d .. V4 Nash Kelvlnator
Chea 4k Ohio ... 294 Nat Blse
Chrysler 60 Nat Distill
Coml SolT .... 7 Nat Pow k
Comwlth A Son 1 Northern Pae

B

....... 43
.. 42

8
19.... 20
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